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Douglas E. Didion 
Amway Corporation 
7575 East Fulton Road 
Ada, MI 49355-0001 

Dear Mr. Didion: 

!PI 10 

Subject: Amendment to Delete House and Garden Insecticide Claims 
Quick Killing Bug Spray 
EPA Registration Number 6718-20 
Submission Dated January 24, 1996 

On March 8, 1996, the Agency published a notice of receipt in 
the Federal Register of your company's request to delete the 
ornamental and house plant uses from the registration for this 
product. This notice allowed for a 90-day comment period prior to 
the Agency approving the deletion. The comment period closed on 
June 6, 1996. 

The labeling referred to above, submitted in connection with 
registration under the Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and 
Rodenticide Act, as amended, is acceptable subject to the comments 
listed below: 

Revise the EPA Registration Number to read "EPA Reg. No. 6718-
20". 

2. Move the Directions for Use for NUISANCE PESTS-ON OR ENTERING 
BUILDINGS to the Directions for Use section. 

3. Revise the sentence "All food processing surfaces • • • before 
using." to read "All food processing surfaces should be 
covered during treatment or thoroughly cleaned with an 
effective cleaning compound and rinsed with potable water 
before using." 

4. Move the Directions for Use for INDOORS-TO CONTROL HOUSEHOLD 
PESTS to the Directions for Use section. 

5. Move the Storage and Disposal Statement to the end of the 
Directions for Use. 

6. Revise the heading "PRECAUTIONARY' STATEMENT" to read 
"PRECAUTIONARY' STATEMENTS". 
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Combine the container Disposat statement ,and the Pesticide 
Disposal statement to read as follows: 

DISPOSAL: Replace cap; sectirelY' wrap 'origina.l container is 
several layers of'_ newspaper,. and -discard in trash. 
Do pot incinerateor~un~ttll-e~. ---' " ._ 

..~ ',': -; "'~-;;"'" .. -
'.;.. "',-:. . ."~ , 

Revise the front. panel statement: 
qautions on~ _ side panel", ' to read 
precautions ~n side panel" ~, ' 

"Read 
"Read 

carefully 
'carefully 

- , 
other 
other 

A stamped copy of the label is ,enclosed. for your records., 
Submit three copies _, of revised final prin~ed label:tncj. prior to· 
releasing product for shipment. 

If you have any questions or comments, please ,contact me at 
(703) 305;....6788. 

, 

.'-' 

Sinc,erely, 

RPt<-
Richard P! Keigwin, Jr~ 
Product~anager 10 
Insecticide-Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division (7505C) 
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BUG 
SPRAY 

... for flying . 

. & ~rawling· 
&~~~ Insects 

, . 

KlUs hOcl~ieS. mClGl(UfIocIs, 0Il0l$, WO$Pi, roacheS. ea:wtgS. 
1wQ.spo1I~_mlles. SOII'bUQ$. tp/<lel1. ant. biting ft/l!f. aphids 

(plonl _). leIlft!oppe!$,tlqlO$e411u1pi. Qi!IJIt wlll!e!I~. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS; 
~n [6~.a.ruranyl] 
rmrihyl2.2-<1imelhyt·s-{Z-m.lh)'t-l.ptOpenyl) . 
cycI~ ••.•••.••.••••.•••.••.. _ •••••• : •••••.• O.2OO'lbwlw 
d-IIoris Allel!JrIn ••.•. :.... •••••••••••.•••••••• __ •••••••••.•...••• o.125'T.w1w 

INERT INGREC!EtIlS: .•• ~ •••••••.••••••.. _ .......................... 99.675'1bw11v 
. lOO.ooor.wAY 

"Ci&llJQns Isomers rar",: max. 30% W cis 0Ild min. 7~ (1:) !!OrIS. 
tu.s. PIl!enI No. 3.46&.007 

fPA Reg. NO. 6718-2O-M ~.P"". Est. til). 70*tx·1 
u.s .... : 

KEEP OUT OF REACH CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
HARMFUL IF SWALLOWED, 

CONTENTS UNDER PRESSURE 
Read cot!luIly other rauriofli on si~e por.~1. 

NET WT.16 OZ. (1 LB.)454g 
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.. ACCEPtED 
wlth CO~y;~~ENTS 

In EPA Letter Dated 
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